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Abrah'P11 Lincoln stands out among
1\1l ~ J'vl ~ -~ )\ ( 1'v1 ~ ~ -s· ,\ -r -r.-r - other great Americans in many
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respedts, but in one he will
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Several hundered members of the

· ~-~·

.

Ohurch of Chtist of Florida met
here in Temple Terrace Friday to
inspect the site of the proposes
college to be operated by that
church. A committee was appointed
to select a head ·for the institution. After a president has been
1
~
selected, he will set the opening (
• _
date for the college.
! 1~ r
~
Several prominent men were
~
. : -,~
.- /~·I·.·~~&'.:.:.-~
. v·;.#:. ._
speakers at the meeting, among th
\
~~·
~..?were Dr. Ellis McHeoughey, ministe
--~~,,,. ')
.
of the Church of Christ in Washing
~-I .1
1 1
ton, D.C., Dr. Sherman K. Smith,
~
\
former owner of the college site,
I ,. ~' \"-,, ._ ,· ·
w. D. McPherson, superintendent of
:;;;' ~--"? · "' Dasher Bible School at Valdosta,
1: -~-..::_::--~ \i\ \
Georgia, Juvenile Judge Kickliter
of Tampa, Mayor S.L. Smith of Temple Terrace, Morris White, attorney for the board of directors of
\
the college, and Duval M. Smith of itk
'"'' /;//!
the Tampa. Association of Credit
1
Men.
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~i ~~ remembered.
hat is his
Here on his birthday it
A covered dish dinner was held might be well if we~a were to stop
Friday night at the home of Mr. arl and try to follow the ways of this
great man. Let's hope that the
Mrs. S.L. Smith. After supper,
leaders in tle Big Three meeting
Bunco was played and Bob Dowling
will
exercise as much discretion
and Ann Thomson won prizes.
and show as much wisdom as Lincoln
would have done. Or will they be
too occ~pied with plans for post
The Valentine Party at the pool war economical empires? If our leader :
would follow the kind of road th at
Saturday night was a gig success. Lincoln would there would be no
Everyone had a grand time and will fear of the p~ace to come. As it is
be looking forward to the next one the subject of peace is a disagree&~°'
'!. ''
.... ". --- ~7. "
~-..·.
; able one, beca'll'te we have had no
w~
~~
w~
~~
i~
w~
definite outline laid before us of
what we plan to do after the war.
The sooner our president lets us
THE EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
have truthfully the plans he has
made, if any, the better it will
of Tampa, Florida
make a lot of Americans feel. Who
we need in the White Hou~e at a
time like this is a man more of
Lincoln's type. I think America will
Total Resources Over
begin to see that they passed up
the opportunity to put the right
sse,000,000.00
kind of man in the presidency last
November.
We may not be able to
$$
$$
tell it so close at hand, but a f ew
years wa from now we can look back
Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Little of
more
clearly and see the grave misConnecticut will spend the remain~
take
that
was made.
e r of the winter with the Macauieys in Temple Terrace.
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on the stage. In spite of how
busy the Albers are, they have
found time to organiz e and work
on the newly formed Civic Associ ation which sponso red last Satur·
day• s _dabcd.
Since they have moved to Temple
Terrac e, the Albers have done some
paintin g b9th on the inside and
out as weli as having work done
on their floors . Their home is
one of the most attract ive in
Temple Terrac e.
Mr• Albers , who also used to
do newspa per work, says that they
have found Temple Terrac e and its
people to be very much to their
liking. , He believe s that it will
become the leading reside ntial
section in this area.
If ybu haven' t already met the
Albers family , I urge you to do
JO, You will find them the finest
of people• When you do visit them,
don't fail to see "Champ'', the
Spring er · Spanie l who has~won four
interna ttonal champi onships and
two Miami Valley Open dog show
~ibbons in his class. Champ is
the prot~ctor of little Judy.
, The Alber~ say they plan to
make Temple Terrac e their perman ent
home.

The Family of the Week this
week is the Thoma~ Albers family l
Mr. and Mrs. AlbePs and their
daught er, Judy, have been living
in the Wolf house since Septem ber
of last yeari They came to Temple
Terrac e from Ohio~
Mr. Albers wa.s' given a medica l
discha rge from the Army Air Force
in which ho was 1naviga tor.
~orvice he
Before erttorin g the
I
r in Daymanage
ant
was a restaur
d
attende
he
1940
In
ton, Ohio.
playand
,Tampa
of
the Univer sity
ed footba ll and basket ball. It
was while he , was in Tampa that he
met his wife9
Mrs. Alber~ is th~ daught er of
D~! Bottar i; Tampa 1skfn doctor .
Sh~ went to school . at both Plant
and Hillsbo rough High School s in
Bunny Schulz ke, the Sentin el's
Tampa* the Univer sity of Tampa,
Editor , is in New York
Spciety
l,
Bristo
in
and Virgin ia Interm ent
the funera l of her
ng
attendi
Virgin ia•
Mr. Stephe n Thomas of
ather,
grandf
and
golf,
is
hobbYi
~r~ Albers i
New Rochel le, N.Y.
that is where 1ou can find him
after
dur1ng his leisure hours
his work as , Superv isor of Industridl Relatio ns at Mcdlac key and
Mrs. Nelms tells us that she
Company• Judy, iheir two year old
has receive a • letters from her
dau~hter, keeps Mrsa Albers busy
two sailor sons. J.C. is in the
most of the time. $he is a very
ine Islands and Vernon is
Fhilipp
good dancer and at one time danced
·
oat Pearl Harbor .
------- -----in honor of
Mr! and Mrs. Fletch er enterta ined last Saturday.y night
weiner roast
a
After
birthda
their daught er, Delore s's, thirtee nth
~homson
Ann
by
won
the guests played Bingo and danced . Prizes were
and Jan Schulz ke.
Mrs. Frank Stocks of New Britian , Conn. and Mrs.Ab bie Stande rwick of
Marble head, Mass. are visitipg _Mrj& _Stock a' parent s, the Sherma ns.
A grou~ of ?th & 8th grader s of-~.ir-sehool visite~ 0 the Tribun e Thursday and learned about publish ing a large paper --1 rtmmber of the staff
who conduc ted them thru the plant. Later the group visited radio
station WDAE. A trip to the weathe r bureau by the same group is
p1~ ~or the near future .
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Corpor al Charle s Miller , of Kansas City, is visitin g the Renick s
1.n T9llJl)1e ~·u:rrace. llorpor al Millet' is now station ea at Bartow
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Editor--~OHN PERRY
Circulation Manager-JOHN RENICK
Society Editor and Advartis1ng
Manager- JAN SCHULZKE

MEMBER OF THE FL~RIDA Pl\ESS
. ASSOCIATION
Published Weekly
Subsc.r ipt ion 10·¢' per month
Advertising 10¢' per co~umtl, inch
Founded 1940
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If you are havding visttors., there

is an illness, you have jf3ws of
your boy in the s~rvice, or any
item that would be of iri:erest to
other Temple Terra~ers, ghone it
in to 73-2924 or 73-262~ before
each Friday.
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This last wee~ was f~ational
Boy Scout WeeJ:h ' ,The m(Jctp is:
"Scouts o~ th~ World, Bpothers
Together." . It is th& scout agQ
boys of today that w/ll b~ leading this nation tom~ow. If eveyy
boy of scout age(l2 'Jp_) wero to
have the training o/fered by the
B_oy Soou.,t movement,. ihe men of
tomorrow would bef~igher. class
than those who · hav •b had Scout
tre:.ining 1 To seeu . · the r .u ture of
the Scout ·
y~ nation.
movement and: . do a .J; you ,ean to
ij.elp it stay on . # feet .•

endis'
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Mrs. Earl A McCartney Major
of the Temple ferrace Wa~'Chest
Drive, reports that so ·~ar her
workers have turned in i254.00
toward the fund. This is not
a complet, report. Thare will be
moro lator, Whan ever a War Chest
worker comes to you for your
contribution , give generously to
this wonderful causo. It is one ·of'
the wa1s in which you can show
your appreciation for what tho
for us over thera~
boys are doing______
<;or;,/
to
The Sentinel is very/>0•1
report the death of Mr. Dor• Vande Venter, son of Mr. J. wv. Ve.n deVenter the noted hymn writer and
late resident of Temple Terrace.
Mr. Van de Vent"er died at his
home on Bmma Street at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning after a long illness. The funeral is to be held
today at E~ount 1 s Funeral Home
at 4 o'clock.
-----~-· ·-

FRESH
EGGS
Large white or br-own oggs, fresh,
50¢ per dozen
,Phone ?3.2624

* *****************

G KOC Zf\Y

Russell's Field Peas and Snaps
Hurtr•s Pork anJ. Beans ·
Tomato Soup
Ca!IlPbell's
Whole and Crearrlftyle Corn
grapefruit
and
orange,
apple,.
pr4ne 1
Fruit Juices:- .
Raisins
Prun~s,
Figs,
Kern's Chili SIJ,~ce ·
CUTS
COLD
AND
FRESH ~ATS
swe-et P-0tatC13~/ Apples, Celery, · Lettuce~ Carrots, Cabbage,
Red Bliss Potatoes
· Phone 73-2591
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